
Prayer TEAM Disciple-Makers Update 

First of all, thank you for your commitment to fast and pray for Today.Church 
to be part of a disciple-making movement. This week, here are a few specific 
requests for us to be praying about. 

Power - Acts 1:8 

The day of Pentecost this year falls on Sunday May 23rd. Our focus that week 
will be the disciple trait: Empowered By The Holy Spirit.  

Pray that lives will be transformed and filled with the Spirit on Pentecost 
Sunday. And that it won’t just be a pep rally but that our community will be 
impacted as it was in Acts chapter 2. 

People - Luke 10:2 

Pray that God will send forth workers into His fields and prepare the hearts 
of those who need to hear the Good News about Jesus! 

Provision - Philippians 4:19 

We must be doing something right! It seems that our resources are under 
attack. Pray for God’s abundant provision and for us to be ridiculously 
generous in all things! 

Go - Matthew 28:19-20 

We are praying about four specific neighborhoods in our area for outreach. 
Where does God want us to start? Pray with us for clear direction and for 
favor in these areas! 

•Horseshoe Bend Area - 76087 - Cherokee St - Brazos Trail •Blue Ridge Area - 76088 - N & S Blue Meadow Court - N Blue Jay Court •Hwy 730 Area - 76087 - 200-300 Murls Lake Rd - 525 Meadow Vista •North Main Area - 76085 - Joyce St - Lucas St - Marilyn St 

Grow - Matthew 5:16, Galatians 5:22-23 

We are praying that our lives will be filled with good fruit as we strive to obey 
the commands of Jesus and are led by the Holy Spirit! 
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Gather - Hebrews 10:24025 

We are not only praying for new disciples gathering in new areas as new 
churches, but also for the gathering and training of disciple makers. Here are 
two calendar items to be praying about: 

May 21st - 9pm to Midnight - Late Night Prayer Meeting (location TBD) 

May 29th - 9am to 3pm - Disciple Making Training & Outreach Event 
(location TBD) 

Thank you for praying for these specific requests. How can we pray for you?
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